
THE IRON MAN will take the
Tigers to Everett for the early
training, not wishing to let us

have a look at the material in the
raw. Well, let's have patience.
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WILLYUMWEJDWAVE has a
real beautiful poem in Ran-
dom Shots—page 2 today—

but it doesn't turn out the way you'd
naturally expect. Why not have a
look at it?

SOUTH TACOMAN VICTIM OF MURDER
FIGHTS

FOR HIS
LIBERTY

ATTORNEY FILES MOTION TO

QUASH WKIT OF lIAIIBAS
CORPUS GRANTED OOIiONKIi
NELSON, OWN OF KANSAS
CITY STAR, SENTENCED TO
ONE DAY IN JAIL FOR CON-
TEMPT OF COURT.

(Uni eil l'ress licased Wire.)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb.

B.—A motion to quusli tile
writ of habeas corpus grant-

ed Col. William H. Nelson,
owner of the Kansas City
htjir, sentenced to one day in
the county jnil for contempt
against Judge Giithrle's
court, wns filed here today
by Attorney O. H. Dean, rep-
resenting Judge Guthrie. If
the motion is granted, Col.
Nelson must go to jail. If
denied, the writ will be pass-
ed upon Wednesday by the
snpreme court of Missouri.

HURRY UP
AND PAY

YOUR TAX
You can pay your taxes today

—that is, If you have the money.
Treasurer Carr is ready with

In- books at the court house to
receive the annual contribution
of the people for keeping the

1 machinery of government going.
He has $3,074,937.78 to collect

and will not even throw olf the
c*nts either.

All who pay up before March
15 will get a discount of three
per cent. If they do not pay
now they will have to pay half
tha tax anyway by June and the
ether half by November. If auy-- one fails to pay the first half by
Junt 1 a penalty of 15 per cent
\u25a0will be added . If the tax is not
paid by November then they be-
come* delinquent, and a year from
that time a delinquent certificate
\u25a0will be sold of the property with
the penalty added.

Personal taxes must all be paid
by March 15 or they are turned

'over to the sheriff to levy on the
\u25a0property.
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* •\u2666 THANK HKAVEN. <S>
!\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0 ——— \u2666

\u2666 (Vnlted Press Leased Wire.) <»
<> NEW YORK, Feb. 3.— <«\u25ba

. f The_stock market opened i>
<?\u25a0 quiet, but firm today. <$>
*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<&\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

GIRL'S DIAMOND
RING MISSING

Young women who have valu-
able diamond rings shouldn't
.leave them In wash rooms on the
,Tacoma-Seattle boats; that Is, not

(lf they ever expect to see afore-
said Jewels glitter and sparkle on
their lily-whites again.

Today Miss Mary M. Haverty,
who lives at the Van Noyes hotel

works in a local millinery
shop, is wondering who got away
with a diamond ring worth $376,
which was stolen from a wasn
room oh board a boat arriving
here from Seattle yesterday at 5
o'clock.

Miss Haverty says that she
thinks her ring was taken by a
woman who was a fellow-passen-
ger on the trip

SPRINGFIELD, Ore. Feb 3 —**nesident of this town today be-
lie.ye they have a candidate for aCarnegie medal in the person ofHarry Sage, aged 11, who rescuedRobert Palmer, aged 7, from aog pond into which the youngeruoy had fallen.

\u25a0 nn
The elder

t
boy leaped into the- pond without hesitation and aftera fearful • struggle managed ; to.bring the younger.iad ashore, lit-tle the worse for his experience

'TWOULD BE A CHILLY JOB IN MARCH!!

INVENTOR MAXIMSAYS HE WILL
CUT ALL NOISE IN THE CITIES

WITHIN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

HAItTKOKD, Conn., Feb. 3.—
Through an instrument which can
In- placed between the source of
the noise and the persons affected
by it, Hirani Maxim, the famous
inventor, hax announced tocluy
that he hopes to make whole
cities noiseless in live yearn.

"The device will shed silence

in the same manner that a lamp
sheds light," Maxim stated to In-
terviewers. "There is one bad
feature about the silencer, how-
ever. A criminal could drown a
cry for help by using it.''

Maxim declares that the instru-
ment is still in a crude stage, but
he has applied for patents on
some of its parts.

THIEF IN DORMITORY HE
SURE MADE SOME NOISE

Hay, there, hay!"
The cry resounded through

\\ hid-liall dormitory on Cliff ave-
nue at 3 a. lv. this morning rude-
ly awakening the peaceful slum-
bers.

The thief entered the room of
T. W. Wright and relieved his
clothes of everything looking like
money. He did not molest his
gold watch on the dresser. Wright
slept peacefully. In entering an-
other room, however, the burginr
aroused a slumberer ana the
racket that roused the flat was
the chase down two flights of
stairs and out onto Cliff avenue.
Just at the door the thief ran
over a big jardinier holding a
fern and it went into a thousand
pieces.

There was a rush of heavy
shoes followed by the soft pit-pat
of unshod feet, then a crash that
shook the whole building. Then
the bare feet were heard slowly
slipping back up the stairs and
silence reigned.

Whitehall was aroused, how-
ever, and this morning the occu-
pants of the flat are discussing
the near-capture of a burglar,
and trying to discover the hero.

ANOTHER DOCTOR FINDS
CURE FOR TUBERCULOSIS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 3.

—After 13 years of research
work. Dr. J. H. Burgan of Min-
neapolis, has discovered a tuber-
culosis cure which the Daily
News, a newspaper, today claims
rivals that recently announced l>y

Dr. Frederick Franz Friedmann

The chief chaser was supposed
by the flat inhabitants to cc
George Fishburns but George de-

nies the heroic stunt.

BACK-TO-THE
FARM DIDN'T
PLEASE MA

Her father wanted to go into
(In- country and raise chickens;

Her mother wanted to live in
the city;

So—
The 31-year-old daughter, of

Ferdinand and Pauline Schroeder
gave her father $500 out of fier
savings to raise chickens with,

And her mother got a divorce
today in Judge Card's division of
the superior court.

The Schroeder divorce was
granted on the testimony of Mrs.
Schroeder and her daughter; the
complaint was based on cruelty.

And in the complaint it was
brought out that the father and
mother couldn't agree about liv-
ing in the country.

And the divorce action fol-
lowed.

of Berlin. r
liealthy pp s furnish the serum

provided in Dr. Burgan's alleged
cure. \u0084 This is injected in huc:i a
way, ho asserts, as to strengthen <
the resistance of the cells In llie
body. : .. . . ; .

«>l»;.l M/.KIIS OK JOB.
PITTSBURO, F«l>. a.—Fifty or-

ganizers of the United Mine
Workers of America arrived at
Uraddock today to organize tne
workers of the Homestead, Du-
quesne and other plants.

v!sfil? United Press Leased Wire.)_
n G3^EVA,' Feb. 3.—Mine. Simon, a widow of

- v\i
V - -d been neatly distressed on account

ot the removal of a younger sister to a hospital,
leaped from a cliff near here and was instantly
Jailed. *At the same time the sister who hadnot seen or communicated Avith Mine. Sinion
,tor a week, suddenly became hysterical, declar-
ing her sister'was dead and she did not want to
survive her. Shortly" fhereafer, Vluring f ILe

: temporary absence of the nurse, she jumped oilt
of the window.. „.,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :, , :\u25a0 ft;; _

t;; '•
J \u25a0-• ;. {S-->;.7\, ''-.::\u25a0:-\u25a0 r'. .'I . -\u0084•-\u25a0'' ;,V,|Jr-J-' : ' ~.-r _»>,„-; "V,';- \u25a0; ~'j.M

•-' *• v.
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\u2666 TO OHHTK ITT BOOKS. \u2666
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\u2666\u0084 The cduncll this morning .<s>
\u2666 authorized the state bureau 4>
\u2666 of accountants to check up \u25a0?\u25a0
<| the' cjty' books for, : 1912 <j>

<| ffnd^ at the Bftnie time. to die- <t>
<p vise" a new t system of ac- \u2666
\u2666 counting for , the controller <!>
<§> which will cover a number «\u25a0

\u2666 of matters that have been In »
\u2666 mind for sometime. - "* .' <»

AH! FOXY WOMAN
(Uy I nilf<i Tress Leaded Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 3.—A
hold-up man stopped Mrs. Fred
Kemp on the street and
took twenty cents from her
pocket. While reporting to the
police, Mrs. Kemp took a large
sum of money and three diamond
rings from her muff, where she
had concealed the valuables.

STATE
RESTS

CASE
LKTTRHS IDKNTIFIKI) TKNO-

ING TO SHOW THAT KKAT-
TLK .MAX KXKW INSOLV-
ENT ('O.MHTION OP LACON-men bank.

BKLUNGHAM, Keb. ;l.—With
identification of letters and docu-
ment* by W. Ij. Dunlap, .i|'|N>ini-
e«l receiver, and \V. K. Schickel',

I president of the defunct liaCon-
lunik, t<-iidiiiK to show that

the Seattle National knew of its
inxolveucy, the stnte at 10110
this morning rested its case j
against the Seattle hankers, offi-;
eials of*ln- Seattle National hank,
charged with having aided and
uhetted in the reception of <le|K>s-
its liy the IjaConner hank know-
inii it to he insolvent.

On the stand Schricker plainly
showed the effects of the grilling
ordeal through which he has
passed. His face is haggard and
the little testimony given by him
was i« a low, lifeless voice.

FIVE BURIED
TYEE, Feb. 3. —Although the

Great Northern tracks through
here which were carried away
with the big snowslide that oc-
curred two weeks ago are again
open, somewhere buried beneath
thousands of tons of ice and rock
are the bodies of five laborers
who were crushed by the slide.
Three shifts labored day and
night to open lines of railway,
but the bodies of these five will
remain forever under the ava-
lanche, because it would cost
thousands of dollars to recover
thei|i. Some of the skeletons may
b£ found in the spring, when the
snow thraws away from the logs
and boulders.

SEATTLE, Feb. 3. —Threats to
kill Judge James T. Ronald of tne
superior court here, were con-
tained in an anonymous postal
received by him today.

Following a volley of profane
abuse ,the writer says:

"I'llkill you." The postal then
ends with more profanity.

IN EUROPE
BITDA Pest, Feb. 3.—

Police investigation today
traced to the blunder of a
girl telephone operator, a
triple tragedy which shock-
ed the Hungarian capital.

Mini . liela Gross, a mar-
ried woman, arranged over
the telephone, a rendezvous
with an admirer, M. Keldiuk,
a prominent bank official of
ltiida lest.

Accidentally the telephone
operator switched in a third
connection while Feldiak and
the woninii were talking, nnd
Neiiburg, a poor laborer,
lieurd their conversation.

Kenlixing thut he might
cash in on his information,
Xeubiirg told Gross where he
could lind his wife and her
companion, nnd when Gross
cnnie upon them, Mme. Gross
and I'eldiak killed them-
selves.

Neuburjr, too made away
with himself, leaving n note
which said that he received
SIU..U from Gross for the in-
formation that cost two lives.

Specials in the Day's News
BACKAMENTO—Scnutor Caifcidy received a letter from

"Heaven «3" demanding he luilt hi* niiiiiage license reform legis-
lation. "Twenty-three for Heave*. 83," he remarked.

T,OS ANGKLKS—<UnabIp to Bad the door of a new sldedoor
type of street car being tried here, Jotte Morito, who was in a hur-ry, smashed a window where he tlioii«J.i the door should be. Me
must answer in police court.

SAN FRANCISCO—Peter Pann**, Greek, and Hob Paslsh,Turk, wore discussing the ISaUan situation. "You both bane crazy,"
said Hans Hundel, a Swede, "butting iv." Gi-eek and Turk attack-
ed the Swede. Case up today.

I/OS ANGELES—Disturbing a .-«« symphony with a pumpgun, Albert Oavls probably nioi I*ll} wounded » mezzo soprano
that Inter proved to be Angelica, the Angora for which his wifepaid *s<> two days previous.

HERO OF INDUSTRY, GETS
CRUSHED ANDNEAR DEATH
SAVES HIS FRIEND'S LIFE

POKTLAND, Ore.—His curiosity aroused by signs of life ina large package, a parcel post clerk upened it and found a ten-
IMniiiil carp breathing its last.

(By Vnited Tress Leased Wire.)
rHILADEWHIA, Fob. 3.—<arl Kdsburß, v structural Iron-

worker once, but now a legless cripple, and bis pretty sweethenrc,
little Miss I'etra Benteln, are RomK to be ninrrietl MOB. They arr

only waiting till Carl can Ret HKZO,«»«O that a jury awarded him the
other day as damages for the loss of bis legs while ut work In the

Baldwin locomotive works.
Back of this romance and the court award Is one «if the brav-

est tales ever told on the fields of modern industrial battle.
Two years ago Carl was lying

at work on an Iron girder SO
feet in the air, with his legs ex-
tending across the track of an
electric crane. Without warning

the big crane slid along noise-

lessly over his legs, crushing
them under ten tons of steel.

"I shouted to the engineer,"

said Edaburg, "but he evidently

didn't hear me, for the crane
came back, pinning :ne down.
One of the first to reach me was

an electrician. He t>pj,ran hack-
ing at my legs with I rusty knife.
He had eat three gashes when I
asked him w.hat he was doing.

He replied that he was trying to

cut off my legs so 1 could be re-
leased.

"I complained to the foreman,

and he chased the electrician
away.

<'iui Ktfslmri; and IVtia, Ben-
tein, liis imwHwn

"When George Sliiiiiinii, n
friend, ranie up to where I
was, to help me, I sniv him
turn pale and kneel over tlie
girder. I saw he liad falnt-
ed, and gruhbed him as lie
went over. I had to tenr at
my legs held under tlio
crane, and it hurt terribly,
but down HO feet below were
Jagged pieces of iron and
steel, and George would
have been dashed to instant
death if I had let go, so I
gritted my teeth and held
on. I \u25a0\u25a0in ' I held htm for
live minutes."
It was 3 5 minutes before Eds-

burg wag released from the crane.
During the time he was unOer
the crane an electric current
passed through his body, adding
to his intense suffering. Fellow
workmen thought it was mlracuT-
ous that he was able to retarn
consciousness, let alone hold an-
other man in his arms for live
minutes of that time-.

PRISONERS TO
CRY FOR

HASH—"' 13RKAKFAST "

Throe days a week —Poorly
cooked cornmcal and ninltl—

Four days a week —Oatmeal
mixed with peach syrup.

This is the present breakfast
at the Pierce county Jail, accord-
ing to the letter seat to County
Commissioner Heed by the pris-
oners today.

And the prisoners want a
change.

In a long letter to Reed they
tell him that, since they are ban-
queted but twice a day, the
stretch from tuppw to breakfast,
about 18 hours, gives them quite
a sizeable appetite.

And they balk at cornmeal and
molasses, and oatmeal and syrup
made from stowing dried peaches.

"Give us hash, or any old
thing—for a change," is the way
the prisoners put it up to Heed.

WOMAN BECOMES
VIOLENT IN CELL

On the complaint of Dr. J. S.
Smeal, Mrs. Mary Euton of 3603
South Tiiylor street is in the pad-
ded cell of the county jail and a
medical commission will probably
examine her tomorrow to deter-
mine her sanity.

Today she was arrested and
brought to the county jail. She
tore up everything in the cell to
which she was assigned, and was
later transferred to the padded
cell.The doctors cut off one of

Carl's legs, and "saved'" the ottier
for him, hut it Is so twisted and
torn that he can never stand on
it again. For weeks he hovered
near death's brink. His BO le
nurse and friend was Petra Ren-
tein, who came over from Den-
mark, where she had been the girl
sweetheart of Carl before he wentaway to make a home for them ;n
America.

I)r Smeal has an office on
South X street.

CAPITALIST DIES
I,OS ANOEI.ES, Feb. 3.--A. T.

Smith, 7!», millionaire bank direc-
tor and capitalist of Portland.
Ore., is dead today at a hotel at
Santa Monica.

WASHINGTON, Pa—His own home ablaze, Fire Chief Pat< inran rufihed into Hie place an it carried his" 84-year-old mother
to Ili«- street, but she is dead today of burns.' .'"...• r •*•<"\u25a0 ~

\u25a0**. SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. 3. One million, five hundred thousand
dollars is the damage estimated today from a fire tiettti-oytng the
wharves of the; Merchants'. & Miner*' Transportation' companr.
No H«* were lost. \u25a0 !-- :\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0:"s -'>'.' ';"-'\u25a0 -.•\u25a0•.•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0,"*•- .

(By United Press T.cnsoil Wire.)
HOSTON, Feb. 3.—More than

6,000 garment workers employed
in 180 establishments struck heretoday as a protest against Boston
manufacturers doing • work for
New York factories whose em-
ployes are out on strike.

For Tacoma and vi-
cinity: Ivaiu or snow
tonight and Tuesday.

For ' AV'asliin^ton:
I Rain or snow tonight
i and Tuesday. ,

GAYNOR'S WOULD BE
ASSASSIN IS DEAD

TRENTON. N. .1., Feb. 3.-Jam,i
I. (iall.-iKlirr.who Bhot and serloua-ly woundi-d Mayor Gaynor of NewYork City Auk. 9. IDIO, died ofpareulß In the state insane asylumlit* 1«' 11111 II V

Callafthcr attempted to kill May-
or Uaynor an (he latter wan about
to leave on a German steamer for
a trip to Europe. Because of the
mayor* ailwiiired dr.- It was rearacl
for a time tfl<t»cU}aib would result.

HELSINGPORS, Feb. 3.—Thirty' /Ulansailors have been arrested here within tig past
few days and sent to St. Petersburg where they
are being held in solitary confinement pending
trial on charges of belonging to a revolutionary
movement.

DEAD IN
HIS OWN

HOME
MISSING TKX DAYS, BODY OF

ANTOINK JOHNSON DISCOV-
KRKII THIS MOIIMNU WITH
HIS THItOAT (i.VSHKI)—I»I:-
TKCTIVKB nKIJKVE Ml'll-
ll>Klt WAS BNAOTKO.

Antoine Johnson, a bachelor-
uliout 45 jours old and Maid by
liis iiei^lilmi's to be wealthy, win

murdered in liis homo, 4306-
Siiiiili 4;|<| mi eel. ton il.ns bro,
and liis body m found today bjr
Detectives Geary and Mnlone,
alH'i- It'it-Dils of Johnson had told
Of the man's disappearance. '

Johnson put up \u25a0 lurd fight for
life, judging from tin- indications
in his ho mi* today. Hlh body
v\;is crumpled up in a heap on the
floor in the middle of the mala
room of the house; blood was
spattered on the floor, walls and
furniture, und a table and bed
h;id been overturned in the-
\u25a0trufgte.

A razor, with which Johnson's
throat, had been cut, his head
nearly se.vered from nis body, lay
on a table ten feet away from the
body.

The victim's shoes, on the
solos of which were blood clots,
lay under a little stand ten feet
frciiii the body.

Neighbors Fay that Johnson
was not a drinking man; he work-
ed steadily in Addiaon'l mill.
South Tacoma, and saved his
money very scrupulously.

Johnson was known to have-
kept considerable money in the-
house, but none was found to-
day when the detectives arrived
and forced their way into hi*-
home.

TURN REPORT
OF LAWSON

DOWN
Commissioner Nick Lawsom

completed his budget for light
and water receipts and estimated
expenditures for the year 1913
Saturday but. it has been referred

\u25a0:11 k to him by the commissioners
without making it public.

The budget was so incomplete
as to be largely meaningless and
the commission wants something
on which it can base reliable ac-
tion. Lawsou had provided so
much for expenditures but had
not itemized them In such a awy
that tho other commissioners
'ould tell anything about tne
work that It is proposed to do ta
the department.

When the document Is revised"
it will again be sent to the coun-
cil.

MADMAN
IN HOTEL

CAPTURED
(I»y I nii.-.l I«re>iK l.<-iis«Hl Wlre.>

SEATTLK. Feb. 3.—After
holding tho police at bay for more
than 12 hours, Joseph A. White,.
a former Seattle business man,
who barricaded himself In the
Georgian hotel here, surrendered
to the officers at 10:15 o'clock.
today.

Tho officers, who had been on
guard since midnight, talked him
into opening the door and letting
them in. He will be taken before
the sanity commission.

Menzies & j
Stevens Co.

T. J. FLEETWOOD, M«r.
913-915 Pacific ay.

Tacoina, Wash.

"THE STORE WITH
A CONSCIENCE"

We invite your inspec-
tion of u>m* \u25a0 made to

W3s« clothing, r;i'i'J
Vi4"e(i r*i
$15 to $40


